Supplementary Materials Figure 1: Proportion of time spent near the stimulus during dishabituation (comparing the dishabituation trial with the first of the four trials previously performed during the last habituation session) as a function of habituation conditions (with 3 or 9 dots) and test conditions [no change (familiar), change in number, change in shape, change in surface area (increase), change in surface area (decrease)].
: Overall analyses of variance (ANOVA) for c-fos and for egr-1, with habituation (habituation with 3 dots, habituation with 9 dots) and type of test (familiar, number, shape, surface area increase, surface area decrease) as between-subject factors, and brain areas (retina, optic tectum, thalamus, telencephalon, cerebellum, medulla oblongata) as a within-subject factor. 
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